
Educational structure of the population
2017

Educational qualifications highest among persons aged 40
to 44 in 2017
By the end of 2017, altogether 3,334,648 persons, or 72 per cent of the population aged 15 or
over had completed a post-comprehensive level qualification. The share of persons with an
educational qualification grew by one percentage point from the year before. Persons aged 40
to 44 had the highest level of education, as 87 per cent of them had completed a qualification.

Population by level of education, age and gender 2017

Thirty-one per cent of the population had completed a tertiary level qualification in 2017. Educational
qualifications were highest among persons aged 40 to 44, of whom 47 per cent had attained a tertiary level
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qualification. The share of those with tertiary level qualifications does not rise as high in younger age
groups. In the 35 to 39 age group, 44 per cent had completed a tertiary level qualification and in the 30 to
34 age group, 39 per cent. In other words, those aged 40 to 44 are for the time being the highest educated
age group.

Men had completed more qualifications than women in the over 75 age group, in addition to which,the
share of men in attainers of tertiary level qualifications was bigger in the 70 to 75 age group than that of
women. Women aged under 70 were in the majority in both attainers of qualifications and in those with
tertiary level qualifications. Thirty-five per cent of all women had completed tertiary level qualifications
and 27 per cent of women had basic level qualifications. Overall, 27 per cent of men had completed tertiary
level qualifications and 29 per cent were without a post-comprehensive level qualification. The differences
between genders were even bigger in younger age groups. In women aged 25 to 34, tertiary level
qualifications had been attained by 43 per cent and 13 per cent were without a post-comprehensive level
qualification, while for men the corresponding shares were 28 and 19 per cent. Men were in the majority
in upper secondary level education and just slightly in doctorate level education. Women thus complete
the majority of tertiary level qualifications, but men entering tertiary level education complete more often
a licentiate or doctorate level degree. The database tables describe the shares and numbers of those with
qualifications examined by gender, age group and area.
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Population by the measure of level of education based on length of
education in 2017  

The highest educated population lived in Uusimaa in 2017. The population's measure of level of education
indicates the average length of the highest level of completed education per capita. In Uusimaa, the
population had completed an average of 4.1 years of post-comprehensive level education. The second
highest educated population lived in Pirkanmaa, where the population had completed an average of 3.8
years of post-comprehensive level education. The exchange of Nordic qualification data improved the
educational level of Åland, when qualifications attained in other Nordic countries were added to Statistics
Finland’s Register of Completed Education and Degrees. The population of Åland had completed an
average of 3.3 years of post-comprehensive level education, when before the exchange of data, those from
Åland had completed an average of 2.9 years of education.

In 2017, there were 111,748 persons aged 20 to 29 with only basic level education, making up 16 per cent
of the age group. Among men, 18 per cent of the age group had only basic level education and 14 per cent
amongwomen. The number of persons aged 20 to 29 with only basic level education was highest in Åland,
where 23 per cent of the age group had no post-comprehensive level qualification. The share of persons
with only basic level education was lowest in South Ostrobothnia and Kainuu, where 12 per cent of those
aged 20 to 29 had no post-comprehensive level qualification.
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Educational attainment of second level immigrants with foreign background by age 2017

Tertiary educationUpper secondary
/Post-secondary
non tertiary education

Population with
educational
qualifications

Basic education or
less

TotalAge

%%%%%
8,21 19034,85 02843,06 21857,08 242100,014 460Total

..9,36129,361290,75 955100,06 56715-19

3,615867,82 99271,43 15028,61 260100,04 41020-24

23,727452,160375,887724,2280100,01 15725-34

45,17337,76182,713417,328100,016235-44

41,16745,47486,514113,522100,016345-54

34,414846,520080,934819,182100,043055-64

31,233434,937366,170733,9362100,01 06965-74

27,113622,511349,624950,4253100,050275-

Second generation immigrants with foreign background, i.e. those born in Finland, are mainly young
people. In all, 76 per cent of second generation immigrants with foreign background aged 15 or over
belonged to the age group 15 to 24, whose studies were only beginning. Altogether 71 per cent of second
generation immigrants with foreign background aged 20 to 24 had completed a qualification, which is 12
percentage points lower than the share of those with qualifications among the population in the same age
group. Among second generation immigrants with foreign background, those aged 35 to 45 had the highest
education, as 45 per cent of them had completed a tertiary level qualification.
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Appendix tables

Appendix table 1. Population with educational qualification by level of education, field of education
and gender 2017

Level of educationField of education
Gender Doctoral

or
equivalent
level

Master’s
or
equivalent
level

Bachelor’s
or
equivalent
level

Short-cycle
tertiary
education

Tertiary
level
total

Post-secondary
non-tertiary
education

Upper
secondary
education

Total

45 735431 146518 969436 4261 432 27638 4291 863 9433 334 648TotalTotal
20 324241 915292 374268 435823 04817 929885 6891 726 666Women

------307 607307 607TotalGeneric
programmes
and
qualifications ------147 687147 687

Women

2 21946 23140 12811 19199 7695911 750102 110TotalEducation

1 51236 78730 62810 08179 00811364379 764Women

5 42772 94543 0836 642128 09791358 133187 143TotalArts and
humanities 2 83754 52331 4134 21392 98647433 039126 499Women

5 22751 03815 3893 82775 481-51775 998TotalSocial sciences,
journalism and
information 2 84934 3079 9832 27649 415-39449 809

Women

2 81568 87991 014190 009352 71716 212177 019545 948TotalBusiness,
administration
and law 1 17836 78761 154137 365236 4846 195125 553368 232

Women

8 82532 7347 699-49 258562 66651 980TotalNatural
sciences,
mathematics
and statistics 3 56518 0844 171-25 820281 27227 120

Women

2 23822 38139 54914 53078 69859537 692116 985TotalInformation and
Communication
Technologies
(ICT) 4014 5197 5345 65218 1061075 20923 422

Women

7 55969 717121 52575 486274 2876 242622 485903 014TotalEngineering,
manufacturing
and
construction 1 75815 16218 0185 59940 5371 307104 777146 621

Women

1 39911 35113 91014 00740 66779695 238136 701TotalAgriculture,
forestry,
fisheries and
veterinary 7145 7935 4603 37015 33724532 05447 636

Women

9 59644 461116 17495 334265 5652 991225 667494 223TotalHealth and
welfare 5 33232 223103 66888 021229 2442 669199 503431 416Women

25610 07529 46424 89264 68710 033333 328408 048TotalServices

1022 98219 76311 58634 4336 791234 685275 909Women

1741 3341 0345083 050-1 8414 891TotalUnknown

767485822721 678-8732 551Women
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